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WHILE wo regret that a republican
was elected mayor of Owensboro we
are glad that so excellent and decent a

v ono as W M ODrynn was chosen We
have known him for yearn and can tes-

tify that ho is honest and inorruptibte
and a gentleman in all tho wont Im-

plies Mr OBryan wan agent for the
L Nat Crab Orchard for many
years and while stationed there married
a Miss Dillion who has since died
Mclgs as ho is familiarly known iJ

a fine fellow and his friends here ir
respective of politics send congratula-
tions to him on his success in the polit
icalarena Mayor of Owensboro is no
small office but Mr OBryan is big
enough to fill it and fill it creditably

OHIO is a peculiar State Last yea
it gave Roosevelt 255421 plurality and

a
elected by large majorities nearly every
republican who ran for office This
year John M Pattison is elected gov-

ernor by 40000 or more with all the
democrats who ran with him Locally
this means much for the Buckeye
State but so far as the country is con-

cerned it docs not amount to much
Ohio never goes democratic in late
years when a president or a United
States Senator is to be chosen The

democratForjaker
THAT the republicans of Massachus-

etts are for a revision of the tariff is

shown in the vote for governor He
was elected by a plurality of 23110
while the candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor who is a standpatter only got
1996 and would have probably been
defeated had not the democratic candi-

date been personally unpopular The
railroad vote and the tariff question
promise to disrupt the republican party

Gov HERRICK says he has iy
apologies to make for his record a
Governor of Ohio None is necessary
The fact that he was elected by over
113000 majority and defeated for re-

election by a majority in the neigh-

borhood of 50000 shows that the people
have sized his record up pretty accurate
and that an apology for it would do no
good

POLITICAL

William R Hearst offers 27000 for
the conviction of the first Tammany
man for election crookedness

The Federal grand jury at St Louis
returned another indictment against
Senator J R Burton of Kansas

Judge H Clay McKee a prominent
republican of Mt Sterling has an-

nounced for Congress in the 10th dis

trictGov
Wallace Hoch now the chief

executive of Kansas the State of sun-

flowers was born and reared in Boyle

countyMayor
Tom Johnson of Cleveland

has appointed an antisuicide commis
sion intended to check the carnival of
selfdestruction in Cleveland

On the ground that he suspects fraud
i Sheriff Chrisman of Jessamine county

refuses to sign the election certificate
in one of the wards at Nicholasville

Gov Pennypacker of Pennsylvania
has issued a proclamation calling an
extra session of the Legislature for
January 15 to consider reform legisla

tionWilliam R Hearst is said to have
spent 500000 in his campaign forI
Mayor of New York and it is believed
that Tammany spent almost a round

millionIn statement given out at Atlanta
Richard Cheatham says the latest cot ¬

ton report is the result of spitework
and hints that startling exposures willi
be made by Congress

Tammany insists that a former de-
cision of Judge Alton B Parker pro ¬

hibiting the opening of ballot boxes is

still the law and this prevents William
It Hearsts attempt for a recount

Munnejl Wilson of Madisonville who
was elected to the Legislature by the
democrats of Hopkins county last week
has announced himself as a candidate
for Congress in the Second district

I Practically complete returns from
the Ohio elections show that the Re-

publicans

¬

have elected all the minor

State officers Both Democrats and
Republicans are still claiming a ma ¬

in the Legislature
result of Tuesdays elections

all honest Kentuckians of1Ol1e politics can rejoice is the
of Jim Hargis and his gang in

Not only that county but
the entire State is to bo congratulated
on tho expulsion of this crew from the
offices which they have so unscrupu-

lously

¬

perverted to their own desperaterand depraved ends Courier Journal
county Rachel Tye Jack

and L D Sullivan indepen ¬

JIHamblin certificates as School
Jailer and Assessor

John Lovitt M B Jones Republican

nominees received certificates for
Judge and Sheriff The Court-

house
¬

I precinct was thrown out for fail¬
I ure of to sign the certificate

It would change tho result in the Judges
and Sheriffs race electing R C
Browning Judge and W B Croley
Sheriff
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Dunne announces that he will

IMayoranother ordinance to tho Chl

for the purchase of the
I street car lines by the city

NEWS NOTES

Alfred P Wells coroner elect of
Shelby county is dead

Bedford Graves n Monroe county

farmer was killed by a mules kicks

Gustav Fuchs a well known sculptor
made his will and committed suicide In

New York
Two friends one aged 81 and the

other 87 committed suicide in ulTalo

by hanging
John Gibson and Frank Marion 011

hers were instantly killed by failing
rock at Beattyville

W II Pedigo of Glasgow who was
pushed from a street car and suffered n-

fractured skull is dead
A fireman was killed and eight per-

sonsI injured in n wreck on the Texas
Pacific near Aledo Tex I

Edward G CunlilTe express company

robber was sentenced to six years In

prison yesterday at Pittsburg
Mrs George Bowne was frighten

to death in a struggle with a burglar In

her home at Washington N J
A T Thompson probably the best

known man in Mason county and prom-

inent in secret society circles is dead
Tho grand jury at Boston has re-

turned a number of indictments in con

nection with the dress suit case mur

derWith interesting ceremonies the
Matthew T Scott Jr Institute was

dedicated at West Liberty in Morgan

countyMiss
Laura Clay of Lexington was

elected President of the Kentucky
Equal Rights Association at the New-

port
¬

meeting
The United States Steel Company has

bought the Solid Iron Mountain at
Durango Mexico the richest of its
kind in the world

All Southern States will be naked to

participate in a jubilee meeting to be-

held by Pythian lodges at some cen-

tral Southern city
Fire destroyed 110 cottages with their

contents at Acton Park 14 mile
southeast of Indianapolis Tho loss is

estimated at 50000
Miss Margaret Curran and Mrs An-

na Kimbrel sisters died within eight
hours in Louisville They had nevi
been separated during life

Gov Beckham has offered a reward
of 500 for the arrest of Geo B War-

ner slayer of Puloski Leeds who re-
cently escaped from the Western Asy-

lum at Hopkinsville
ShubertBelascoFiskes new play-

house to be built in Louisville and rea-

dy for the season which opens next Sep-
tember will be modeled after the Ly-

ric Theater in New York
The prisoners in the jail at Kishineff

Bessarabia revolted in a body and de-

manded their freedom Troops fired

a volley into the mutineers of whom

24 were killed and many wounded
After December 1 the Frankfort

opera house will cease to handle Klaw
c Erlanger bookings and will be fur-

nished

¬

attractions by the Schubert
FiskeBclasco independent syndicate

101 Years Old And Rejoices She

Never Wedded

Miss Eliza Williams of Kokomo Ind
the oldest unmarried woman in the
United States was 101 years old Wed-

nesday She is confined to her bed
with a crushed hip the result of a Cal-

la few days ago Until this accident
she was able to walk about with the
assistance of her cane and the first to
nrise about the household generally
dressed herself unaided

Miss Williams did all her own sew-

ing until two years ago when she was
persuaded to give up everything of that
kind she being assured that she had
done all that was expected of her
She performed all the duties of her
household until five year ago

Miss Williams is as clear in mind as
ever in her lifetime and to prove that
she was not growing childishcommitted
a hymn to memory

She is now at the home of her fa
rite nephew 0 A Somcrs whom

she taught his letters She made the
journey to his home late in the sum-

mer by carriage and rail She had
hoped to be able to return there soon

but probably will never bo able to

has always prided herself that
Inownever went with the same man

in her life Sho received one
proposal An admirer obtained per-

mission to call on her once and pro-

posed on the spot but was rejected
lind never allowed to call again Miss

Williams says God never intended her
to marry She cares for the men only
who arc relatives Some time ago she
refused to attend a because she
would have to be assisted in an out of-

the buggy by strange men

The Exact Thing Required for
Constipation

As certain purgative and stomach
urlller Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets seem to bo tho exact
thing required strong enough for the
most robust yet mild enough and safo-

for children and without that terrible
griping so common to most pur-

gatives say It S Webster it Co
11dora Canada For sale
all druggists
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Here and There

A L Reid an aged member of the
London bar is dead

Wren Wilson n young railroad man
was crushed to death in n cinder pit at

PaducahIn
Mr M C Covington

sold to J W Bales 75 head of 1400 Ib

cattle at 140
The L N Is to build a 34 mile ex ¬

tension in Bell county Preliminary
work Is under way

Another Japanese merchantman has
been blown up by a floating mine adrift
off tho coast of China

Henry Scott tho third of the mu¬

tineers from the schooner Harry A

Berwind was sentenced to death at
Wilmington N C

A big crowd is gathering at Bards
town to participate in tho annual meet ¬

ing of the National Fox Hunters Asso-
ciation The Derby will take place to-
day

Coroner Scarbough rendered a ver-
dict at Mt Vernon 0 in tho Pierson
case lIe holds that tho young student
was tied tothe railroad but says it is

impossible for him to determine who
are the guilty parties

CHURCH MATTERS

Bishop Stephen M Merrill of the M

E church of Chicago is dead of heart
paralysisThe

Bible Society is got¬

ting into financial trouble Its reserve
fund has been exhausted in meeting de ¬

ficiencies and its collections and be-
quests continue to decline

No CasePneumonion Rec ¬

ord
We 10 not know of a single Instance

where a cough or cold resulted In
pneumonia or consumption when Fo
leys Honey and Tar had been taken
It cures coughs and colds perfectly
so do not take chances with some un ¬

known preparation which may contain
opiates which cause constipation a
condition that retards recovery froth
a cold Ask for Foleys Honey and
Tar and refuse any substitute offered
Pennys Drug Sto-

rePUBLICSALE

piecetwoCmbOrchnnl and Umcmtcr pike on

Fill DAY DKOKMIIKIt IHT lull
Thu splendid unit known in the Whites
Mill plnco constating of 173 acres of gnat
laud All In ii good state of cultlvntlon linn
on It three good lOullnd n splendid Urht
Mill Will also sell ii lot or funning Imple
me nl Terms made known on day of sale

It U and W ILttMITll Crab Orchard

Sale Of Personaltytudn-

tlnhtrntorofColumbulllhop we
will nt his Into residence In Lincoln county

1aHtTUIIOAYNovMltIti Tlt haft
sell nt outcry his household nod
kitchen furniture fa rmlnMiten lls IT ulivtp
10 boglII lot of huya5 Implicit whtiit 25 bar¬

rels corn M shocks of fodder two horses u
cow foine hvlfvra mid other personal prop ¬

erty Terms announced on elnv of ode
H P MAKUUMHAMUKI llIHIIUI Ad

11lnltnllorCORBIN
KY

jrd Great Auction Sale

Nov 21 and 22

Improvedand Unimproved
City Property

Business houses residences and va
cant lots in all parts of the city Write
Ui for particulars Moore it Omit

eel Estate Agents Corbin Ky

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

nl

August Flower keeps the children healthyred
irongPull and frolic the whole long
Bo when Mamma needs more they rush off In

high Rice
to the druggists Please give It to

me-

lqlnabilitr to get up brisk and fresh in
the morning lack ofappetite pallor
muddy complexion poor
these a disorderedstomach

childrenttooof taking Greens August liver regu ¬

larly for a few days
fit > a reliable old remedy for nil stomach

never fails to cure indigestion
dyspepsia and chronic constipation
is a tonic for body and minda
tTwo sizes aye and qs Alt druggists

For Sale at Pennys Drug Store
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STYLE AND FIT
a

I

No matter the Quality of the Goods if they do not Fit they are
w

failures and you are dissatisfied O-

urOVERCOATS SUITS
i

Are made of the Best Material obtainable and their Style and
Fitting Qualites are Simply Perfect We do not claim the cheap
est stuff in town but we do claim the Best Fitting Suits and Over¬

coats Put one on and see if our statement is not correct

H J MROBERTS STANFORD
I I

h
PARKERS

Cteeod
HAIR

tnotlRct ti till I

IronttM t lara rnnrth
xvsr ralla to ardor erq
lUIr to 1U Youthful Color I

Cunerrainui inal

UMBRELLAS
Recorered and repaired and made almot

for a amount I CIIUti Rood at new
tz your umbrella better than the rllmp
repairer and for lest mousy Olre me II

trial FRANK ATKIM Stanford

H F HILLENMEYER t SONS

Blue Crass Nurseries
Lexington Kr

Oder far the Inn or ICiOn full stock of frlllt
and ornamental tree Ernp vines iiinm

smell fruits rhulslrb s etc Vo
Ku
employ no gems but sell direct to tht
planter Catalogue on application

McKinney Woolen Mills

McKinney Kentucky
L

Mmiufnctiinrsol Jtnns Ilnwys Flannel

rIlilanketsho market Jlrll t4Atlllnctlon IIlInrulltHo
Utili or for prices snd
Agents Wnntwl

HOTEL PROPERTY AND STABLE

FOR SALE 1

hotel nrto sillIIIIIre 1111111-

1Inlt
tynudllvery al 11111 iluelonvllie

Cain Iw uµ rl na hotel or uto rlIIItlCII
1 for two fiimlllon maand U will nrmnll

ami Is In ROOt n Hilr Ilnihit hits 3 dtiills U not
I water nt lain and hot huue
old liy Jnnlut will rt nt It for ono yens

hotel Is Innewly coveredHoiiM and Itarn
InuhMl Hohoolillntrlct For jmrtlc
utnr 14CAIIPtNrniLllustonvlllci

Ky

EXTENSION 1

In order to iiitiko room for coming

goods wo will enlarge our store nt

once but wo want to move ono of

our goods quick and will givo some

sod bargains Latest style in rugs

carpets anti furniture tall lull ice
and undertak ¬

ue Livery Millinery
ing

Pruitt Brothers
MorelniHl Ky

Do You Want a

Home
If fco wo can iirnlnh you onw nay klml
ou want Wo duty fur Kiiln n uriat varlfty

01 fnrmlllwl1II1I1 Douses llUllllekD houses
uul lU6liH H propositions

If You Want a Farm

write UI what kind of n place you uro look
Inl for wltlft size what luglruvonumt
vhHrt located how wrllnentlnrorntnllonnvest and any other
iVo have farms of all ilzis charactvr rind
>ricer and we are certain to Interest you If

A istnl card willOU lrt all tho IIInrket
ring you one of ot-

OKNTIIALKV
prlnted

UKAIj KHTATK CO

It K YODNO PreslUent-
I n K-

yawx4et
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Holiday Presents I

WU ItO exhibited nice holiday
Displays before hut none that oar
pnro with the one we now ukou to of

intltcct WntcltCJ FineTcwelry SiI
vet Novelties and Silver Tableware
Iine llnndlaintcrl China Cut OIalll
Etc Etc high Quality Goat nt
Low Price COllie tllltl be convinced

W H Mueller
Watchmaker and Jeweler

STANFORD KENTUCKY
I
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PENNYS DRUG STORE

THE OTHER DAY
I got my feet wet The next morning
had a bad cough I kept n bottle of

Pennys White
Pine and Tar

On my desk nUll ivory time I felt like
coughing I took u sipjust enough to
wet my throat and by night my
cough was gone

25 Cents a Bottle

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky


